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New Housing 
Development 
To Open Soon

Formal opening of a, new 
large-scale residential develop 
ment in th« he»rt of Torrance 
la expacted to take place by I 
th.e end of thl» month. |

Thla was announced hy offi- 
cials of the Major-Blakeney Co., 
of Los Angeles bulldors develop- 

v»rs.
First unit of the tract, com 

posed of 47 two-bedroom homes, 
now is under construction at 
Torr^noe boulevard and Western i 
'avenue. \

When conjeleted, the develop- i 
ment will -boaat 200-homes and a ' 
busineae .district, according ,to 
James H. Blakeney, president, 
»ttd Robert W. Major Jr., vice- 
president.

To provide -an abundance of 
,»r*a for family life, the homes 
are being built on iO-foot lots 
which vary in depth from 165 
to 170 feet, the bul|der< aaid>

Offered at combination FHA 
and VA terms, the homes range 
in *lze from 7"> to 840 tquare 
fqet, each with a service porch. 
  Blgkenty and Wajpr have been 
eng»g«d In general building ac- 
tlvitiaa in this area alnce the 
war, and have entered the G. I. 
housing field to provide veterans 
with luxury small homes at a 
minimum of pra'it.

The project Includes Nve basic 
plans, and 1? different front 
ri*vatlon», with the skyline 
Varied by changes in roof pitch 
and use of sldinj in .oo'mbina- 
tlon with itucoo. -

To provide the best of living, 
the construction firm has Te- 
tained Mrs. J. L. Henderaon as 
Interior decorator. 

  Associated in the new develop 
ment are Tom Colling, sales 
majnager; 'J. U Henderson,*-su- 
pervismg engineer; Thomas 
Heatf(eld, field engineer; Miss 

.Mariah Barbora, office manager.
the firm maintains headquar 

ters .at 3440 Bait »2nd' street, 
LOB Angeles, and, an office at 
th« tract.

ADOUAHTHI Fttn

Layettes A Infants' 
Gifts

' Childrens Wardrobe

AT TORKANCK MK.M 
' HOSPITAL

Proposed Bus Service in 
KMOBIAt- Riviera Strikes New Snag

Mr. and Mrs. .Ismos R. Brcm 
IIPI. 35309 Pennsylvania avenue. 
:i daughter, barn Qclobrr 3 at 
11:10 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward U 
Orcimwood Jr., 1828 W. 210th 
sired, a son. born September 
.in, at 8:36 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Hll- 
born, 24262 Park street. » 
daughter, born October 1 at 
.VIM a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Lougee, 2880 W. Bepulveda hou-

Hollywood Rlvlera'i long and bumpy quest for regular bus 
transportation hit another detour la.I ueek.

Arnold .Milton, president of the Kl ( nmlno Transit firm, 
which wan lo have started a Hollyivood-Redondo Bench run Oc 
tober II, announced yesterday _tl |Ht the. Initiation of nervlo* In 
he South

Smog Stoppers 
Demanded for 
Columbia Steel

Sportsmen to 
Stage Outing 
In Riviera

"Start work on inutf elimin 
ators within *lx wwkn. 1

Such wa* the ultlmatam 
handed Columbia Steel offlral* 
early thta U'etk hy the Hear- 
Inf Board of the I<oa Anfnlea 
County Air Pollution" Control 
nutrint.

ranee 
Iclaycd -indefinitely.

Cause for delay. Milton said, 
vas a petition filed by the Sun- 
iet Stages bus company with 
he state Public Utilities Com- 
nlssion for H re-hearing. The lat-

 d,' twin daughters, born ; ter company wants to retain tho 
October 1 at 11:43 and S:46 p.m. f ranchi sc for the Hollywood-Riv-

Mr. and Mrs. William McCul , 
loch, 12408 S. San Pedro street, 
Los Angeles, a daughter, horn 
October 1 at 8:27 a.m.

Mr. and.Mrs- Daniel M. Moore, j
1629 W. 203rd street, a daugh: Iln ^^  ,  , .  ., ,    -"  --H-hoad Sportsman's Club

Activity will start at 1
and will continue to 9 p.m. with b.v~"colu"mhla will- b» the 
games for the children; a soft- of    kind ln lm, natlon

indicated that hi* plan '.  > game between- teams from] In mld. September the Com-' 
V possibly be put back into Hollywood Riviera and Seaside pany asked the smog control au- 

effect within:30 to BO days. LRanchos; dinner at S p.m. and . thoi-ltlrs for 21 months to In- 
V ^concluding with motion pictures. s ,a ]|- tho new equipment.

The Sportpman's.Club function "Thn,Board holds that any 
is to promote civjc interest. Cur- SU c|, additional time la unrea- 
rent project involves raising sona h|e and unnecessary," w»s 
enough money to outfit its boys' the board's answer, 
touchi_fooUiall ^team. _____ ! .Meanwhile company apokes- 

'j men were silent on Juat what 
Westom Avenue 'Columbia's next move would be.

horn September

Mr. and Mrs: J. Warren bs"-
borne, 137 Harbor Hills, n son,
born Septrmher 28 at 2:18 p.m.

HARBOR OENKRAI.
HO.SPITAI,

Mr. and'Mrs. dnarlcs E.-N*»1, 
18815 Hawthorne, avenue, a 
daughter, born'September 27. ,

Mr. and Mrs. VVil|ie Perea, 
16301 Arlington avenue, a daugh 
ter, born September 28.

iera run.
According to Milton, his com 

pany received the'go ahead sig 
nal from the state commission

39 at 8:17 ; stal.te[i operating a ,,40- minute 
he'dulc between Redondo Bead

and the Rlvh 
her 

He

ra district on CJcto-

The Board'1 action turned 
An open Invitation ha» been "thumbs down" on a proposal 

extended to residents of Holjy- offered hy the company offlcab 
'wood Riviera to attend a "Bar- that they   b* allowed to con- 
 B.Q- even, being staged.Sunday r'^^^^'K^ 
afternoon and evening at Holly jefjn.oon in four such devices 
wood Riviera Park, by the neigh- iwhjrh nllvV hevnr ,,    proVen 

| borhoad Sportsman s Club. | in actua] operal |on .
i 'Such a device an If planned 

first

LETTERS' TO 
THE EDITOR
Editor, 
Torrance Herald

In regard to the many tottly 
strikes, both present and past, 
there is an element of PUBLIC' 
INTEREST that has been too
nuch verlooked hy even the

Schools Show 
Huge Jump In 
Student Gain

Contract Approved
' Enrollment in the Torrance Tne ^ Ang(1 , PS Boal.d 
Unified School District -2306   Puh|lc Wori{ ,- ,Bst wnpk award . 
When the district was organized i pd   MB . 8i 8 Bg cont ,-a(, t to Ba | n . 
two years ago-has jumped to, lfr construction Oonipany /or 
a thumping total of 3800 and, th(. ln1 p,.Ovement of "Western 
is still at the base of a «n»n'! avenue, from 182nd street to 
upcurva. Superintendent o f, T(m,ancg boulevard. 
Schools Dr. J. H. Hull revealed : Tne contract cans ,„ grading ,

They did not indicate they 
would fight the board's ultima- 

(f turn nor did they indicate they 
were going ahad with the In 
stallation on all four open 
hearth furnace stacks.

yesterday.' .
The total is expected to reach :. rall; 

4000 by the end of the year, he j. h | d

TIPPIE COMES HOME . . . Donald linc«itcr, 16, and hit dog, Tipple, were together again Mon 
day morning after a month of separation during which time dog roamed the hills around . Rocky 
Moynt, N. C. Tipple, who had accompanied the Lancaster! on a trip east, escaped from * pack 
ing crate while being shipped back to his Home here.

Boy, Dog That Skipped 
Train Re-United Here

-. , Tipple, the wandering dog who escaped from a crate In North Carolina, e(n route h,ere by 
rail, ami* his inconsolable .Young master were milted last week to put a happy ending on a canine 
oriiU which hud assumed continental proportions. '   ,

1 As harried-but-happy railway*'            :    — 
express officials looked .

muni caustic critics of strikes i added. .... , . u  j 
and the union- bosses. , I" '" » ''e«nt erfltlon ° f tne - Ed-

In addition to the millions of 
dollars a day in wages now be 
ing lost by the striking steel 
workers: coal miners, longshore 
men and other 
and in addition 
of dollars a day

paving, Installation of guard 
and warning lights. The 

bid was about four percent he- 
low, the engineer's estimate*:

GOING EAST

Call To

r

JUST 
ARRIVED 

f

Enriched

SPORT Sll NITS
95Chile* ef white* and pep- 

qlir ealon , . . with (h« 

aepulir HAND PICKtD col- 5
.HOME OF HAftT fCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

* Arifw SMrti A- Station H«» 
* W«|tmlnrt*i H«it 

* Ro«u« fn«ri Shirt,

I,t25 Sartorl
QUICK ALTERATIONS

C«OB«t lH«rwi«r 
d Ch«n»y Ti«i 
tbhar K*bt»

safe, sound, and very active
The dog escaped uninjured

the
ing lost and

that will be lost by "brother 
workmen" in non-striking indus 
tries and businesses, both large 
and small, ranging- all the way 
from the big railroads to the 
little privatclyowned grocery 
store, who have to lay off 'em 
ployers because- of', a slump in 
their husinesstpud in case of lij- 
tie retail badnesses, because of 
a slump in purchasing capacity 
of the strikers and the strike

Digest, 78 experts indl 
cated that the effective and 
functional high - school should 
riot contain more than .780 stu- 

in1on""strii«er3 \.fcn(B. Hull said. Present enroll- 
ns' mcnt al Torrance High School 
nd I 'l*™

Sacrifice
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BETTIE THOMAS STUDIO 

1915 Gramircy Aye. 

Tor. 2843
Dancing 

Instruments for Rent

Fuiured ont 

RADIO STATION KFOX

MONDAY . 7 P, M.

disembarked Mpnday, 
?r 26 at ;the Torrance

TipBle 
September 
station to receive a royal greet 
ing from his master Donald Lan 
caster, 18, of the Lomita Flight 
Strip vets hiiusing project.

he'd come back to ^oul
is." said the boy. 
While Donald grieved but

hut, when' the Uncasters were i induced layoifs of employees of
roadv to return there was no, n°n-stri|<mg businesses, LET US ioaay to retinn, meie was no j NOT FORf;ET THAT yoUR
way to get Tippie back to Call-;  TJNCLE SAM (all of us tax- 
fornja, except hy rail. So tne clog i payers) is losing millions, of dol 
was crated up and sent to the lars in both federal and ttate 
station the day the. Lan     '  

Con

pever.gave up hope, his beloved
brown and white shepherd had
roamed Rocky Mount, N.C. for
more than' a-month .defying cap 
ture by strangers as voluminous
correspondence accumulated at
railway express offices. 

At one juncture, the boy had
offered to ride a box car all the
way across ,t he continent in
hopes of findilig the dop, wl-i.-h 

jhud beenjnsured for |60 by the
express company, but the lad
was turned down, on thn, . .
grounds that such a trip would' 0 '"" 

:ba against the rules. i Becausu they hart ni'vr 
! The strange saga of Donald i ll l' h°Pc f01' Tippio's 

id dag started 1 a s t' summer i Do»altl antl family w«i'

'»H|icome taxes that the corpora
lrft Rocky- Mmml for hompitions would have paid if the 

month ago       j union- bosses had-not,promoted 
Apparently disconsolate at be j these strikes. Also additional 

ing separated from his owners,; millions of dolars in tax monies
Tipple chewed his way out of j ate being- lost on account of the 

te on the way to the sta- j wage losses of the strike-induced 
fact which the Lam-as-; layoff's 'and also thousands of 

lermined only after they'dollars iosl in s(alf and city 
 ived at their home here.: Sa | e5 taxes hy the strike-enforced 
spondence s t it r't e d bo-; lessening of sales volume. And 

twei'n the Lancastors and li-.c; let us not forget that the-New 
railway express company, with I Deal Democrat Federal Govern 
the latter pointing-put that thiOment is operating "in the red" 
dog hnd been sighted frequently j and somebody is going to "have 
in liocky Mount, but that no |o pay still higher taxes oven 

without the millions of- dollars 
of STRlKE-lNDUCEDHaJ losses.

including'the local pound. 
i mm, had been able to effect

when 
Tipple

the Lancaster' trailrr, I JW-'d but not tcrrilily

Let's not forget also that Union 
givt n i Leaders are always in the fore- 1 
/tinnj fi'OiH demanding more and more 
ovu- i taxes to support more and 

in pvisecj i more Government Bureaucrats ir
aboard, turned over

when they were on their way for 
a vacation in. their native s'.atev

S5000 
POLIO 

POLICY

ONLY

FOR 2 YEARS

for your 

., Entire Family

1426'';, M.rctliM 
  Torranct

PHONE 356

When an official -called Monday ! doing or pretending to do mar 
'to say that'not only had the! and more for the "common 
capture been made 'b u t tliat , mar
long   lost Tippie was arriving : all 
that afternoon well-crated.

The Lancaster family hustled 
to the station for the long.await- 
ed, if somewhat miraculous, re 
union.

Pvt. J. N, Ray in 
Tokyo Parade '

Private; Jusst. N. Ray, son

" Let's not forget, also, that 
corporation net earnings 

paid oiil In form of stock divi 
de nils or as bond interest Is

[DOUBLE TAXED the corpora-
i tion pays income tax on the 
corporation earnings and .then 
the owners of: corporal Ion stocks 
and hundu must pay personal 
Income tax on all dividend or 
interest income they receive

1-from » corporation. 
" i Individual laxpaye

0. A. Kay, 33047 Narbonne-i ,a|io ofnc ,al 
avenue, participated in a paradi'l 
held in honor of Undersci'i-i'tary 
of the Army Trar.y S. VciurliiTS 
Who arrived in Tokyo mi Aiituat 
30 for two.wei>l(,s of confcn'in-c.V, 
with General MacArthui' The 
parade was compo.si-d ni 13.11011! 
rra,ch American troops oi th(.- 
Kighth Aimy. i 

Entering the army in> .lanuary ' 
1U-IO, Private Hay nri'lvnl his! 
basic tramuif: ;il KDII Orel. Call- 
lorniii, and began hi.s over&eas 
lour of duty in April, 1949. 
 Since his arrival In .lanan, Pri-

and
ar

ar-
nt to

iail for wilful failure lo pay a 
.lew thousand dollars tax to 
Unulc Sam, but a frvr Union 
ll.i.sses can cause Uncle Sam to 
lose millions' of dollars in tax 
collections aitd the union bosses 
an* Just exercising their "Con 
MiUUional Rights."

s Weaver H. Jonea 
1H18 West 221s.t ttreet

  Edilor,
HI,IHM llel.llll .

J would lilu- in lake thla op-
vate Ray has
Company F, 
licglment. as

assigned to 
Cavalry

WHIT*! A I 1.1 ll.li iH-r.K
The wn'U ut l),il,,l,, i 16 lu 22 

inoluaive is National l.cller 
Writing Week,- acting post- 
mtater Louis H. Deininger, re 
minded locri regidenti .this 
wftt-k.

 portuniiy lo thank the Torrance 
Herald and especially Mm Mary 
Vonderahe (Women's Section 
editor) for all the publicity 
which wan extended the Tor 
i a lire Terrace Oaideru Club 
throughout Ilia term of my 
office.

, Mrs William C. Scholl 
President, Torrance Terrace 

Garden Club

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
218th and Manud   Torrane* '  

bUNDAY MOHNINU btHVlCt AJ <l A.M. 
.'.UNUIAV iiCHIJUU " iO AM.
WEPNE^PAV EVENINQ Mtt£TINO AT V P.M. i 
READINQ ROOM IN CHURCH EPIFIUB OPIN 
II AM to 4 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAYS AND HOI IDAYS, MON. AND FRI. ' lo > P.M.

Wouldn't You Be Glad To Pay Only

To Have All of Your
Dishes Washed Automatically

and

HYGENICALLY CLEAN
El Prado Furniture offers you the op 

portunity to own one of these -amazing 

portable dishwashers, now.  "  

i'nll Torrano* 1007 IVow Folr 

FIIKK IIKMOISSTHATMKV

IN YOUR OWN HOME 

NO OBLIGATION

Amaiinq Lew Priet , .Only $!4t.lO «!ui to

Your Sener«l Electric Dealtr

DISHWASHER
PIT! ANY KITCHEN


